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WALLACE & FIELDING,
ATTORN F.Y8 AT - LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
business of all hinds attended to

mth iiriiiniitnt-- ami fidelity. Office in residence
Willi tin A. Wallace. jnnl 2:70

A. W. WALTE RS,
ATTOnSEY AT LAW,

ClearUcld. Pa.
In the Court House. dcc3 ly

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORSET-AT-LA- W,

- Cleat . Pa. lv

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN R Y AT LA W,

Clearflclil. Pa.
In the Court Ilouae, jyll,';

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORN FY AT L.VV,

Clearfield, Pa.
Cfiee on Jiaraet ft . llartawick A Irwln'a

Drug Htore.
Promrtt attention ciren to the ecurintr

if tinfv, Uima, Ae., and to all legal buaineaa.
trcti J. 1X07 ly.

tuna, j. a ct'Ll.oriiH.

i

so

00

00

SO

WM. H.

T, J. McCDLLOUGH & BROTHER,
A It'liN r. i AT 1,A W,

( Icnrfield. Pa.
Offtra on Market .treat one door eaatof tb? Clear,

Held County Rank. 2:1:71

J. B. McENALLY,
ATTOIIN BY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa. .

t rLeiru1 liu.ine.i attended to promptly with
fitlilily. ftffnie on fieoond street, attnve t Ftrat
.n..nl Dank. 1:25:71 lypd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Hallare'on, ClearUcld County, PcnnR.
tL-Al- l lpjfil Imxinrm promptly attendnl (o.

,.D. L. bi;b

IRVIN & KREBS,
Piiecesaora to TI. R. Pwonpe,

LAW AND CoM.KCTION

tiM;o ci.EARFirr.n, pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

flU-- a on Second St., Clearfield, Pa. ntvJI.M

JOHN L. CUTTLE.
ATTORN KY AT LAW.

Anil Peal INtafo Atjnrt, Clearfield, Pa.
fiHc on TWIrd lrt, ht Cherrj & Walnut.

y otTtii Ii v ?rvl'i In pelting
nd (mil. land In CloarflMd and ndjnltiirr

f(i'iH ; and Hh n eicnitrienctto' orr twentr
t rtupveror, datton himself that ha cud

vilixfantinn.

J. J. LINGLE,
A T T O It N K Y - A T - LA V,

119 Oareolo, Clearfield Co., Pa. i

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
i!KAI EST AT R nilOKEIt,

Atn PR ILKR Itt

S:uv iMg and Ijiimber,
CLKRFini.I), PA.

Real Ettate Itouirlit and aoM, tltlea ettimined,
tin", paid, and convevaneea prepared. Office in
Mt.onic Iluil.linj, Room No. 1. 1:2.):71

J din II. Orvia. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,

II

A .TOI'NKYS A r LA lv,
llellefoiite. Pa. fcpU.'IIS

DR. T. J. BOYER,
rilYSlCIAN AJiD SIMIQEON,

, Ofll.M on Market Ptrcot, Clearfield. Pa,

e hours : to 12 , and I to n.
"

D R. W . A. MEANS,
F II Y 8 1 C J A & SlinriKOJT

H TMEItPRl'Rtl, PA.

TVill atlcnd prtifefaional c;il!a augiO

DR. Al THORN,
TIIYSICIAN & SURGEON,

AYINU located t Kvlrrtnwn. DrarflrM
Pa., offprs his rfrpiinal sprvire to the

pleof (lie turrtindinf( country. Jhrpt. t'J, ou

J. F.
A

IlirirK rrmored to Ta., offi ri hit
rohMt(itial iervippp to th people of thnl ptiw e

n) ih Ail culls
attended to. I 3 flm pd.

M. D.,
A

IP

DR. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN SUKfiEOM.

An'nnriltf,

fiurrnundingcountry. prnmptly

jTh. KLINE,
PHYSICIAN HUIICiliON,

located at Ponnflcld, Pn., offera hia
prole.. ionel .ervice. to the people of thilt

All

pi an t country. All cal' promptly
attended to. ocl. I I tf.

DR. j! p. burchfield,"
I,i - rtoo of the 8.:d Re!mem, PennylTauta

Vnlunittera, hainc returned from the 4nny.
ofl- hi' ptofestioatil torricts to thteiliien
of Clearfield oniy.
t4rProf-ftnni- calls promptly atten led t,

nre on 8conJ Iroe.L foruierlroeeqpied hy

lt. Woods. (ftpMAA

JEFFERSON LITZ
PHYSICIAN tV SURGEON,

located at Oscenla, Pa., offera his
nAVINft sarvlnea lo the people ot that
pli n l surrnnndtnf

W-A- lt calls prmnptly attended to. Office
an t resHenea on Curtio tt.f formerly occupied
bj Dr. Kline.

Fishing Tackle!
T I'ST received, a ocuipl.itc a!ortm,nt, consist'

ItasJiet, Line andF inn of Trout Roft, Kin
Hooks, uf aM at

11 A It P. IIIUI.ER
niarll.ld, April 11, t7l tf.
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LlARPIELD
GOODLANDER & HAGERTY, Publishers.

VOL.

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Justice of ttiu Peace and Scrivener,

Curweiisvlllc, Pa

JAMES C. BARRETT,
lustier of tlio 1'eaee urnl Licensed Conveyancer.

ruthrrNburg, Clearfield Co., Pa.
9"Colloct'una A remittance! promptly made.

ii an kindfi oi ivgAi luairuuienti excuud on
short Boticfl. may,70tf

GEORGE C. KIRK,
JufttlvA of tb I'eaoc. Surveyor and Convejanocr,

' Luthcraburg, Pa.

MRS. S. S. LIDDELL'3
MAltBLE & STONE YARD,

Ci.KAUFIELD, PA.
on Reed Street, near Pennsylvania

llailruau depot. v
. may is, 111:11.

HENRY RIBLING,
HOlSfi, SlIi.N A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Cleat Held, Petiu'a.
The fresooing and painting of churches and

other public buildings will receive particular
attention, an well na tnc painting oi carriages

ta. tlilttlnic done lu the noatcei styles, mi
warranted, Shop on Kourlli itreel, formerly

occupied by Esquire bhugart. octlOTO

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

jr"Pumpa alwayl on hand and inftdf .0 order
on pnort notice. I ipes ooreu oo njaso,iiin

irk warranted to rendor satisfaction, and
livered if destrrH. Hiy25:lypd

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

- SECOND STREET,

Jy23 C I.J5 ABI'IEI. 1, P A. Ill

DAVID REAMS,
SCUIVENEU & SURVEYOR,

1,ullten.burg, Pa.
ruitpcribcr offers his ser rices to the public

in the c ii dim it t of Hcrivener and HiirveynrT
All cnlln for surveying promptly attended to, and
the milking of drafts, deeda sad other legal llintru
ments of writiujj, executed without dihty.anJ
wtirranteil to be correct or no charge. oU:7U

SURVEYOR.
rpiIR onderfi;;nrd offerf lnn irrvicni a bur-- J

vcyor, and may lound at bis rcnidrnne, in

Lawrnn't ttiwii.hiii. Lctleri win roiwo niui ui
reutd to ClcartklJ, Ia.

may JAMta wiimfcui

J. A. BLATTENBERGER,

Claim and Collection OlTice,
OrfCKOLA, Clvarfivld Co., Pa.

rConvcvnnciiig and all legil papers drawn
with accuracy and tliepHtoh. Ifiafts on and pas
sage tieketa to and irom any pint in Kurope
iiroowrcd. ootd 7U Dm

CHARLES SCHAFER,
L A G E It B E E It It It EWER,

ClearUcld, Pa.
nntcd Mr. Knlrca' Ilrcwery he

nAVIXO hy strict attention to bt:sineaa and
tliu manufacture of a superior article of HhhK
to rceeire the patronage of all lb. old and many
new euatotners. Aug. 25, tf.

THQMAS H. FORCEE,
DA4,tB tl

GENERAL M KHCII ANDISfi,
C;llAllA!llTONv Pa.

Alio, eitensire manufacturer and dealer In Pqaar
Timber and (Sawed Lumber oi ail klmis.

f Orders solicited and all bills promptly
filled. m'"'
ar.o, At.s

w.
.Bkurt atar.RT.. w. ai.ikrt

ALBERT & BROS.,
MitnuTucturers A eitensire Oealerain

Sawed Lumber, Square Timbor, 4c.,
n O (J U li A f l , PKNN'A.

solicited. Bills filled on short notice
ana reasonable terms.

Address Woodland P. 0., Clearflclil Co., Pa.
c2a-l- W AIJtKKT A HKOS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
M KRC IT A NT,

PrriirlivUlc, i learflcld County. Pa.
Kcepn cfins intly on hand a full ajKortment of
Dry liootls. IliirUtrare, uroccrirs, aim everytlung
Qou ttlv k' pt In a retail sLorc. wliii-- will be sold
for enh, as cheap as elsewhere in the county.

rrcnctivtiie, June Jl, iMi-iy- .

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

Will execute jolts in his line promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. a M,n7

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTO; ItAIMI GALLERY,

Mi.rket Street, Clcarlield, Pa.

JCROMOS MAUK A rJPKCIAl.TY.- -f

made la cloady aa well an in
N'EI1ATIVK3 Conalantltr on hand a l"0d
aforttiienl or I It AMES, KT E It KHSC'l PES and
KTEIIEttSCOI'It: VIEWH. Frames, from any
eiyievf moulding, inatle to ortler. aprJs tl

J. MILES KRATZER,
MERCHANT,

PR 4 IK R IX

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlery, Queensware, (Trneerlea, Provisions aad

Shingles,

1'lrartleld. Penn'a.
fT-- their newstora ronm.nn Recon I street,

near 11. K, Higler A lo'i Hardware store janl4

j, aoLtowBt sn a. path carkt.

H0LL0WBUSH dc CAREY,

IJOOKSELLKRS,

RIank Rook niuifacturcrs,
AND STATIONERS,

11H .flnrkrt SI., Vhtlatlrtphla.
teejuPaper Flour Packa and tlaR., Fool.cnp,

Letter. fote, nrappine, vurtatn att'i att
Papers. fel.21.T0-lyp-

A Notorious Fact I

rpilF.RK are more people lrnald.il with Lonj
J lliaearea In Ihia town titan any other place o

Its In th Slalo. One of the ureal rno.ee of

tl.i.l. the tt.e n an inmiire article of t oal.larrely
miled with sulphur. Now, why pot aeoid all
tlii.. and e your liiea. Iiy 0inK only
lliininlirct'a l elfbrated Cnal, fre. from all

tmiior.ltev
'

Orders left at the stores of Itirhard
Mc.nop an l James B. Oraliam rone win rmit.
prompt attention.

AP.RAMAM HI MPIIHEY.
riearn.ld, NoTelnlter SO, 1S70 tf.

DREXEL & CO.,
So. 31 faouili Third tlrrel, Philadelphia

n.t.vHr.nn,
And Dealors in Government Securities.

Application by mail wilt receive prompt atten-
tion, and all Information cheerfully furniahed,
Order, aolicted. apll-lf- .

THE REPUBLICAN

CLEARFIELD, Pa.

VEDNG8DAY MOHNIVQ. JrVE T, 1871.

BOWING.

Are we sowing seeds of kindness 1

. They shall bluafom bright ere lung
Are we sowing seeds of disuord f

Tbcy shall ripen into wrong.
Are wo sowing settdi of honor t

They shall bring forth golden grain.
Aru wti sowing aeuds of I'aUuhood f

We shall yut map bitler pain.
Whatever our sowing ho,

lit aping, we its fruits must tee.

We can never he too careful
What the seeds our handa shall tow

Live from love is sura to ripen.
11 nte from bite is sure to grow;

6ccds of good or ill we scatter
HrcdleMly along our way ;

But a glad or grievous fruitago
Waits us at the harvest day,

Whatsoever our sowing be,
Heaping, we its fruits thall see.

PHOCKIMUNGS

Democratic State Convention.

In nei'orcinnco with (lio previous
nnnounrpmcnl llio dulpga'.eti eompoa-in-

tlio Dcmocrutic Huuo Convention
ftxsembl.il in lite Hull of the Ilouae or
Representatives, nt llurriaburrr, on
Wednondity, tlio 24 ill of Mtty, anil who
culled to order at ten o'clock by Mr.
Mutcliler, Chairman State Central
Committee.

Mr. Mtitehler laid : .

Gentlemen or ran Convention:
The Itii--t Democratic Convention
which amemblod hero gave to the
candidutet it nominated llio privilege
of naming tlio chairmitn of the. Stale
Committee. Iiy their partiality, and
without any solicitation on my part, I
was chosen to perforin the duties of
that rconniolo poNition. A violent
partisan registry law, onactod for the
avowed purpose ol depriving us of
oiinil riyhls at tlio polls, enabled our
opponents to deny lo us the IVuils of
a victory which oihcrwiso would have
been fairly antl honestly won.

In relinquishing that position I
to tender my acknowledgement

to the Democracy of tho Stale lor the
earnest support given me in my efforts
for success.

You have assmnhled hero to
nominate tho candidates of tho Demo-

cratic party for tho coming campaign,
and to rciteralo tho devotion of that
party to the principles taught by pa-

triots and statesmen who believed

that the Stulos possess powers not
deleirated to the jrencrul govern
ment ana that llio military snuuiti tie

stihordinutn to tho civil authorities.
Tho issues that will be presented in
tho coniintr canvass nro not of the
past ; they belong to tho present, and
aro of vital importance to tho people.
While wo recognize the binding powor
of tho rccont amendments to tho Con
stitulion, and only object to tho un
wArranlcil excrciso of fedcrul power
hy which those amendments wero
forced upon tho Slates, we still claim
for? tho principlo of Stitto sovereignty
an cntluii'ig vitality--, and will not
hcsilato to assert our firm and un
yielding opposition to any invasion of
this Commonwealth, oy lotiorai iroops
al tho bidding of a militnry dictator
to interfere with U citizens in tho
freo oxcrciso of ihe elective franchise.

Tho people, oppressed by taxation,
look to tho Democracy to relieve
them to rebuko what has been amiss
in legislation birth Sluto and federal,
to restoro concord and prosperity, and
to bring about restoration of consti-

tutional rule in all tho States. The
principles of tho Democratic party
have given to tho country n glorious
pat and, if presented in their vigor
and purity, must and will give lo it
an equally glorious future.

The following delegates woro pres-

ent :
SENATORIAL.

I. Philadelphia John P. Aliern.
II. W ip. V. M llratli.
III. " I'hnrlca Doinherty.
IV. " A. I. Iloilean.
V. Cheater, P laware and Muntforoory Abra-

ham II. ( arn, CI. Joe. II. Baker.
VI. Ilttcia ,1. Ilntrah.
VII. I.ehiuh and Northampton W. Reidlcman.
VIII. Iterka 1. H. fcholl.
IX. Heliuvlkill-Jam- ra Ellis.
X. Carbon, Monroe, Pike and W.nne R. M.

nroodhead.
XI. llradford, fiiiichenna and "ynmiog

E'lwatd llerriek, of llnulford.
XII. I.nieroe-- S. W. Keene.
XIII. Potter, Tioga, M'kcan, and Clinton. R.

D ll.,.lna.
XIV. l.yootninj, Union and Snyder Edward

XV. Knrihnmlnrland, MonUinr, Columbia and
M..nivn Thomas t'halfanl.

vvl ll.ni.l. n and 1,.!. anon -- a. rnainmo.
XVII. II. MMparran, Mi

XVIII. York and t lltn'terlnml ll. manntn.
XIX. A'liitnaand Franklin - llr. A. 1!. Hill.
XX. Homcr.rt. lletilord and Fulton J. II. t'hl
XXI. Itlnir, tint in irdt n . t'rntre. Mifflin, dunl

... .n.l P.r,.-J.,- hn II. Orvis. Or. I. HooR.

f..l....n
Indiana and Jefferson R. L

XX III. fbarnrld. Camemn, Cinrion, Forest

and Elk --John T. Ilin lin.in.
XXIV. Wcatmoreland, tayetle ana ureen

R, II. l'helnn.
XXV. Alleirhcliy W. II. Meohllng and James

P. Ilnrr.
XXX I. WaahinRlon and Hearer F. It. rrenen.
XXVII. Lawrence, llutlor and Annatroug-- O.

Putney. . .
XXVUI. Mercer, Venango and Barren 11.

C. Trnnt.
XXl.X. Crawford and Erie Selden Marvin.

REPRESENTATIVE1 PIHTRICTd.

Philadelphia. let District, f'harles M. I.i.en-ring- :

2d, K. I.r.ler Smith ,1d, Win. M'.Mulleui
ill.. Lewi. O. t'aeaiday ; (till, John T tltin I ftlh,

J. M'i'ormicki llh, W m. Hlcinhanr t Sth.tlenrar
L'oournt tllh Thus. ill : Huh. H. tlroaa Fry :

llth. II laacla Kennt-l- t: Joseph rt. llthi.si
l:;tli. Tli 'inaa J. M'Oiilt n t Otli, Eillmrn

l..lh. J. Mflo.k.y Idlh. II. It. ('"itt
sball; 17th. Thoa. II. Flood ; lsth, Wm. Milltgan.

Ad.ma Robert MVIief.
Alleirheny l.idore Coblena. Anthony F. Keat-

ing, J. P. Ilrl.el, Robert Liddell, Jnaeph II.

Lynch, Jno. C. Rarr.
Arm.trong tol. '. Slrwrll.
llerka Edward aiialtae, lliester M. Kagle,

Aaron Hyndnr.
Hueka J. h. Tomell and Oeorite E. liegeman.
Bradford sad Sulluan Capt. C. II. Ames and

Stephen r. ilttur.
Hlair f. M. Wootleoek.
Cambria James King.
Carbon and Monroe Charles T. Palmer.
Centre Frederick Kurta.
Clarion and Ji Hereon Frank M Nitlt,
CkMrfiadd, Foreat and Elk tlisirga II. Oood-Ia-

ler.
Clinton, Cameron and M'Kean A. M. Retilon.
t:hestcr Renjatoin Vandirer, John Miller, K.

M Ellis.
Crawford r. I. Williams, F. M. Jlubinson.
Columbia and Montour I'fcari.. Uiitg.
Cumberland T. F. finne-- ,
pauphio-e-W- . C, M Fad len. W. K. Wilson.
pelnware -- V, Cooper Tulley.

PRINCIPLES NOT MEN.

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 1871.

Erie R. H. Arbnckle, W. W. LljH).
Fayette Charlea K. Iloyl..
Ontene James Inabram.
Hantingdon, MiAiio aod Juniata John B.

Shellheimer, R. R. Faust.
Indiana and Westmoreland ITanibal K. Sloan,

James I. Toner,John A. Marehand.
Laneaater Pr. John O. Martin, E. S. Metlger,

W. Hays Drier, John L Jacobs.
Lebanon Philip F. M'Cauley.
Lehigh J. S. Dillinger, F. Z. Hoebner.
Lyooming, tTnion and Hnyder Jackson Googta-lo-

John Piatt, 8. S. Earlier.
Luierne F. A. Beamish, Stanley Woodward,

J. K. M'Collom.
Mereer, Lawreneo and Butler William S.

Rlack, W. K. Potts, Albert Price, II tilery W.
Hqnier.

Montgomery Barauel B. Helflstina, Lewis II.
Paris.

Northampton R. P. Micke, Aaron Hess.
Northumberland J. W. Hess.
Perry and Franklin Jere Hbclnbart, William

8. Htenger.
slohiiylkiil Mlehaal Waawee, Ckukia Oouahatll,

John lluokley.
rlomeraet, lledford and Fulton J. W. Dicker-so-

U. B. Kerper.
Susquehanna and Wyoming E. B. Hauley,

Harvey Hickler.
Tioga and Putter II. A. Unernsey, Miles

White.
Venango and Warren Charles Dinsmora.
Waehington and Rearer Wat. llopkina, Pr.

John Wearer.
Warne and Pike Thos. J. llam.
York J. Frank M'Uee, John tlibaon.

Mr. Burr moved that the lion.
James Ellis act as temporary chairman
of this Convention.

Mr. rthalUir nominated Charles E.
Boyle for tcn.porarv chairman of this
Convention.

M r. Ellis withdrew his name as a can
didate for the position of temporary
chairman of this Convention, and sta
ted we hail met hero for the purposo
of having a harmonious Convention,
ai d would do nothing that would mar
the harmony that ho hoped would
characterize tho deliberations of Uiin

body.
lion. Chas. K. I5oy lo addressed tho

Convention as follows :

GENTLEMKN OF THE CONVENTION I I
thank you for tho honor of being call
ed to preside temporarily over your
uehherations. e havo assembled to
nominate candidates fur Auditor Gen
eral untl Surveyor General, and to do
claro tho principles and views of our
parly, llio duties wo aro lo potlorm
derive uniisiitil importance from llio
period at which we are to peilorm
Ihcm. .Next year we go into a presi-
dential contest, and tho love we bear
botn country and parly demand that
wo do our work well and faithfully,
that wo may enter upon that atrugglu
with Iho presligo of victory, and not
under tho discouragement ot deleat
I feel assured thai every member ol
tho Convention will discard all other
considerations, and endeavor to do
Ilia part towards accomplishing reaulls
which will bo advantageous and liono-rabl-

to the party. Gentlemen, 1 am
ready to proceed with tho business of
the Convention.

Messrs. John P. Ahorn, of Philadel-
phia, and John Barr of Pittsburg,
were nominated and elected to act as
temporary secretaries Of the Conven-
tion.

James O'Xiel and Joseph Tidgoon
wero selected to act us door keepers
of tho Convention.- -

Mr. Turner offered tho following
resolution :

Kfutlvtil. That the rules of the House of Rep
resentatives be adopted for the government of
this Convention as tar as applicanie.

Mr. LeiRenring offered tho following
Ifesofred. That a eommitte. equal to one for

each Senator, to be selected by the delegates from

eaeb Hunatorial district, b. appointed to .elect
permanent offioers for the Convention.

Agreed to, und the following gentle
men wero appointed

COMMITTEE ON OIltlANIZATION.
1 C. M. Leiaenring.
I Win. Stelnhnur.
S Thomas II. I. ill.
4 II. R.

i Col. N. M Ellis.
I, II. pavia.
J.J. Cornell.

7 F. E. Ileebner.
5 Edwin rtballer.
0 John Ruckley.

Ill T. J. I lim-

it E. R. Hauley.
M F. A. lit am nil.
1.1 A M. Ilenlon.
II John Piatt.

C. 8. Murphy.

T

j

W. M Fadden.
M reparian.

Pr. John
Manning.

Dr. Pill.
W. Dickson.
Ktnrbart.

I. Foual.
Joint a K inf.

Frank M

M:reliand.
W. Mt.hling.

t'ulit. French.
Col YVm. Hit. ell.

ii F. M. Rohiaon.

Mr. Miller oll'orod tho following :

fresoerff. That a eonal to one for
each Senator, to selected by the delegates Irom

eai h Senatorial district the Htnte, appointed
to draft resolulions eipressive Ihe views this
Convention, and that resolulions offered In this
Convention- - Is) referred to tilts eomimlle. Wllnoul
debate.

Agreed to, and tho following gen
llemen wero appointed

RE.SOU TloXia.
1 T.. C. Ce.aldv. M'Caule.r. ,.
2 W. M tlrath. Oen. Sanderson.
S Dougherty. VV. Hays llrler.
4 Kotlraa. IS John lllbaon.
J tleo. Ilagenian. W. 8. Ctenger.
8 J. II. Rhodes. 20 II. I'hl.

8. R. e. J. Orvia.
7 Win. Ileilleman. 8. M. Wondoock.
5 Edwin Khaller. E.Sloan.
9 Jns. Ellis. fiondlandcr.

C. 8. Palmer. 24 II. Phelan.
11 Ed. llerriek. Jr. 34 Jaa. P. Ilarr.
12 8 Woodward. Jno. lleieel.

Miles Into. So Pr. Jno. Vi raver.
14 J. Qonghler. - VV. 8. Hlack.

Thos. Clialfant. J Albert Prtoe.
Marvin.

Mr. Cassiday moved that all resolu
tlons bo referred as prosenled without
being read or debated, and thai tiioy
be now presented. Agreed to.

On motion tho committee on per
manent organization were given leave
to retire to a committee room for the
purposo of presenting permanent olll- -

cers ol (ins loiivominii
Mr. Trout moved that when this

Convention adjourns it adjourns to
meet agnin nto clock p. in. Agreed to.

Mr. Chall'atit moved this Conven-
tion do now adjonrn. Agreed to.

And tho chairman adjourned tho

Convention until two o'clock p. m.

AFry.nnooN session.
Tho Convention wan culled to order

at two o'clock p. ni. hy ihe temporary
chairmitn, lion. Charles K Boyle.

Mr. Gill chairman of tho committee
on permanent organization, mudo the
following report :

rltK.ilir.5T.
Hon. Vim. Hopkins, Washington,

vicn paaainvara.
I Roliert I.. Smith.
I 8. Hro.s Frr.
3 Joseph 8. Ilibbs.
4 Maj. Mat wood.
( Hamiiul Parrah.

A. II. " am
I apt. J. Miller.

7 Aaron Hers.
8 P. II. Hoholl.

t J.din Hockley.
Ill T. J. llam.
II Harvey r'irklcr.
12 B. W. Keene.
I.I R. R. Ilrlilgras.
14 P. 8. Rarbsr.
15 J. W. lle.i.

it D.

IS C.
17 J. tl.

Alarlln.
18 II.
IB A. II.
Ill J.
21 J.

R.
2t
2.1 J. Null.
24 J. A.

lb II.
Robert Liddell.

2n 8. 0.
27
25 Charles Pinsinore.

committee
be

of lie
of of

all

IB II. F.
V. 17

C. II.
A. P.

K. Iu
J.

21 II.

22 II.
21 II. II.

10 H.

P.

U
27

16
2. fjcldcn

L.

IS Aaron J. Shammo.
17 Michael Malone.

K. H. Meler.
IS Frank J. M'llee,
IU Robert M't'lesf.
20 lcuraje b erper.
21 Pr. II. P. Hook.

8. R. rlhellhairaer.
22 H. L. Johnson.
21 Col. Wm. Sirwell,
21 James L. Toner.
ii !"dore Coblens.

W. II. Meehhrg.
2 Frank Wilson.
27 Oeore 8. Putney.
2" M. C. Trout.

P. Williams.

John P. Ahem. Win. K. Wilson.
tleo. A. ttuburn. John L. Jaeoba.
John M'Cormick. W. U. drier.
John M'Closkey. Capt. T. F. 8ingiser.
II. K. liegeman. W. 8. Hlenger.
Col. J. B. Baker. John H. KwelL
Col. N. M. Ellis. II. R. Fonst.
J.8. Pillinger. F. Kuril.
Aaron 8nyder. II. K. Sloan,
t'karhts Dougherty. John T. llindman.
R. M. llnidhead. K. II. Phelan.
Capt. C. H. Ames. Jos. P Lvnuh.

K.M'Collnm. John C. Ilarr.

REPUBLICAN,

Win. P. Furey. Pr. John Weaver.
K.lw. Rosier. J. Fraok M'.Nutt.
C. O. Murphy. Albert Price.

Kiebard II. Arliuckel.
8ergeant-et-Arm- s 8amnel Carson.
Doorkeeper F. K. Pegans.

Assistant rirrgeant-at-Arin- i Thomas Poran,
Paniol J. Farren, Thomas Gillespie, James
O'Neil, Frank Zerbey, Ueo. Warlman, Jamea
Pidpenn.

Jir. M'Mullin moved that tho report
bo adopted. Agreed to unanimously.

Mr. ijtll conducted tho lion. illiam
Hopkins, permanent presidont, to tho
chnir.

Mr. Boylo said :

GENTt.CMEN OF TnE CONVENTION ! I
havo the honor to present to you tho
permanent chairman of the conven-
tion, the Hon. William Hopkins.

Mr. Hopkins, on taking tho chair,
addressed the convention as follows :

Gentlemen of the Convention : I
trust you will no, doubt my sincerity
when I say that I feel profoundly
grateful for the honor conl'ered upon
me hy selecting ine lo presido over the
deliberations of this convention.

1 feel that I am not ublo to make
any extended remarks on this occa
sion, because I havo boon the greater
part ot this day confined to my bud
with indisposition. Since I came into
this hall 1 have been reflecting u on
tho scenes of tho past, and among iho
moil notable of them was tlio lime
when the same parly lo whom we
wero then opposed and aro still op
posed, attempted then as now to place
men in power and keep thorn there
who bad not been lairly elected by
tho honest masses ot tho pcnplo. 1 re
member that then as now the allcmpt
was mado by tlio uso of thu same
means tho bayonet. 1 he same char-
acteristics distinguish tho Itadical
party of to day and the same infamous
means are resorted to in ortler to re
instate and keep in power, a President
ot the I luted Mates, who was elected
by appeals to tho busest passions ol
the people, and that mini is tho
most absoluto dictator on tho face of
God's loot stool.

Ho has been clothed with dictatorial
powers by a prolligalo Congress, who
iiave passed laws to suborn tho liber-
ties of tho peoplo and transform our
Picpuhliftin form of government into
a military despotism. Under these
circumstances it behooves us to see
well to it that thodelihcraltons of this
convention shall bo of such a charac-
ter that we can go to llio peoplo with
confidence of success.

1 shull conclude in tho hopo that
tho candidates put in nomination to-

day will bo men of such high charac-
ter for qualifications, integrity and
fitness (or the positions of Auditor
General and Surveyor General, and 1

feul that such will bo tho case Thank-
ing you again, gentlemen, for your
generous coiifldciK-0- it remains but
for mo lo antioui co that tho conven
tion is now reatly to proceed with
such business as it may havo to trans
act.

Mr. Miller movud that the conven
tion proceed to nominuto candidates
for Auditor lieneral and surveyor
general of tho Slate. Agreed to.

ihe pillowing tut in no gentlemen
were pia.'cu in nommniion lor loo
position of Auditor General.

A. D. Markley, of Bucks county.
Wm. M'Ciiinllcss, of Philadelphia.

-I- limicJ II. Xeiman, of Northamp
ton county.

K. Z Crane, ol oyno county.
G. W. Skinner, of Franklin county.
S. T. Shugurt, of Centre.
Mr. Murphy moved tho nomination

for Auditor General bo now closed.
Mr. Mnrphy said if tho Convention

ohjected to tlio million being made at
this time ho would withdraw it. -

Tho following named genllemon
wero placed in nomination for Sur-

veyor General of the State :

G Sanderson, of Lancaster cotinly.
Kdward White, or Philadelphia.
J. J. Spicer, of Philadelphia.

. Donnelly, of Westmoreland.
H. S. Wilson, ol Danphin county.
W. T. II. Pauley, of Grceno county.
J. A. Morrison, of Chester county.
T. H. lirooks, of Crawford county.
S. Ketternian, of Bedford county.
W. Sirwell, of Armstrong county.
J. II. Cooper, of Lawrence county.
Mr. M'Mnllin moved a rom mltlco of

three be appointed to watt upon tho
committee on resolulions, and ascer-
tain what timo they will mnko a

to this convention. Agreed to.

Tho president appointed Messrs.
M'Mullin, Johnson and Boylo said

committee.
Mr. M'Mullin, clininnan of the com

mittee appointed lo wait npon the
coinmitteo on resolutions, reported
that the coininilloo would not be able

to report to the convention until four
o'clock p. m.

Mr. Boyle moved tho Convention
tn ko a recess until four o'clock p. m.
Agreed to.

Tho Convention reassembled lit lour
o clots .

51 r Cassiday, chairman of tho com- -

milteo on resolutions, said tho cotn- -

mittco was ready to report, and if tho
Convention desired it no would now

make Ihe report.
Mr. ISoy'o lliougiil il oo im

ter to tho nominations prior to
acting upon tlio report of the comnul- -

White

woiim

teo on resolutions, lliero niigiii oe
some differences of opinion on some

of the roKoltttioiis.
Mr. Johnston moved that tho nomi-

nations now close, and that tho Con-

vention proceed to ballot for Auditor
General and Surveyor Uenerul ol ihe
Siato. Agreed to.

AUDITOR. GENERAL.

Candidate!.
Msrkley
M'Csn.ttees
Nfirnan
Ciane
Skinner
Slmitart

1st bal.
33

.. II
21

.. I

.. 21

.. 21

Bpioer

mnko

til bal. 3d bal. 4 k bal.
St 41 s
34 it 78
17

311

2S
II
II

Cooper

Mr. was withdrawn afler the
1st ballot, Mr. Nelmsn after the 2d

and Mr. Skinner afler the 3d.

a ma
jority of votes was declared elected.

Mr. M the
be mado to.

NEW SERIES-Y0- L.

M'Candless receiving

moved nomination
unanimous. Agreed

Tlio Convention then proceeded to
ballot for a candidato for

Wilson

.

surveyor

Henderson

Pauley...
Morrison..........
Brooks
Kettermaa

Sirwell

12, 22.

Goneral

qeneral.
Candidates. 1st bal. 2d bal. 3d tel. 4th bal.

10

i
4

27 .11 40
U 27

7
ID II

V 10
1

IS ii ii U
I

Cup I. Cooper having received a ma
jority of votes was declared nomi
nated.

Cruno

Mullin

Donnelly

On motion tho nomination was
mado unanimous.

Mr. Cussiday, chairman of llio com
mittco on resolulions, mado the fol-

lowing report :

rYesestd, That tb. Pemooratie party is in faror
of reviling and amending the Constitution of the
maie ami, recognising tlie right or the people to
be fully heard oo a sulileot su vital to their inter
ests, they do hereby endorse the course of the
llcmoeratlo members of the Lcgislslure in favor ol
submitting nt the next general election the ques-
tion whether or not a State Convention should be
ealled for that purpose.

rrosoteed, l hat the persistent refusal or the
Republican party in tho Leui.luture to eunsent to
a proper modincation of those provisiona of the
registry aot relating lo me oily ol rnilaileiimia Iiy
which at least of the electors of that eity
are utteily deprived of representation in the

boards and fraudulent election returns, forg
ery and murder enoouraged, must be condemned
by every just man and ought tu be rebuked by tbo
ballot ol every upright oititen.

Jtrtolrttl. That the action of the Pemooratie uia
jorily ol the bVaal. of Pennsylvania upon the ap
pnrlionmeot tnll anil the I'bilailelptua registry
law meets utiqualtHed endorsement and ought
to receire Im approbation uf evory eitisen who
values lair representation and pare elections,

yfesoeed, 1 bat the foroe and bayonet bills ro-

ently enacted br Congress are gross attacks opoo

th. reserved rights of the Klatca. destructive of
the elemental principles of eivil liberty, intolera-
ble to a free people, centralizing in tendency and
should he forthwith rrtiealcd.

Ittaahtil, That the language of 8rnator Carl
Rchuri in nte ht Louis speech, wherein ne aays
"1 eouaider it one of Ihe most pressing needs ol
our devs that we should return to the sount prac
tice of Constitutional Uovernraent. The safeguard
of our common rights and Itbertirs contained In
tlie Constitution are too sacred and ralualdeaboon
to be permanently jeopardised In providing for a
pa.sing emergency. It is time that the Auieil 'nn
people 'open their eyes to Ihe dangerous charac-
ter of this tendency, and that ncllhera great nam.
nor an object appeuliug to our sympathies should
ne permuted to dt. guise It. As for me, 1 have
soen the working ol irresponsible power and

government in other countries, and 1 may
arlttro uiy constituents that while 1 am a eiliseu
of this Repuldle 1 shall rtru-g- te to the last gn.p
against its introduction here," was but the utter-
ance of well kuuwn nod frequently aunounoed
Pinineralic doctrine.

iMered, f hat the public debt is binding upon
the nation, aud must be paid; and that we are unal-
terably opttused to any and all movements look-
ing toward, repudiation, direct or indirect, but in
justice U the laboring and pro lueingclassesthe rate
oi interest tneroon should be reduced at tlie earn-
est practicable date.

HetAvtd, That the Pmioecntie party is opposed
to Ibeeiiating ey.tnn of federal tnvatiun and
finance, ruinous as it Is io its elleots upon Ihe la-

boring, pro lucing, milling and nianufueliiring in-

tere.ta of tlie peoplo, anl tbe fruitful source of
''hard times," personal indebtedness and individ-
ual batikrnptoy.

Hfolrtd, That and capital have no Just
eauso of antagonism, that ne .leprecale slrile be-

tween these two great forces and earnestly seek to
place the laborer and the capilall-- l on such a

as will enable both to amicably adjust their
dillerrnces, and we are unslternbly opposed to tbe
importation of a servile race for thu purpose ul
degrading the standard and lowering the position
of llis laboring men of the nation.

feeofred, That wo e tlie binding obliga
tion nl all the prorisions of the Colislilution of the
l'nited Stales as they now exist, and we drireenle
the discussion of issue, which have been sallied in
Ihe manner aud by tbe authority constitutionally
appointed.

Theee voting sgnin.t this resolution were
Alines, liaker, Hrinton, Itenton, Peyle,

Uiirlier, Rarnes, Cams, llillinger, P.ivii of Mont-
gomery, Flood, Frrneh, Ingraham, Hurts, l.cisen-ring- .

Allies. Manning. Metig.-r- , Miller,
Martin. MeSparrno. M'Citl, MePed-den- ,

MeCaulley, tloodlander, tlucrnser, llcriiek.
Hooper, Hepp, lleisman, llrnciinan, Hoebner.
Ilrlle nslcin, litis of Northampton, Pantry, Hop-

kins, Orvia, Palmer, Rheinhart, Hhammti, Sirwell,
Higler, Snigger, Squier, Vatioiuo, il.on, V eat er,
White, Rlio4ilea, and one other.

fesoeei, That we are for a government rigor-
ously, frugal aad simple, applying all tbe poa.tl.lc
eauug of the public revrnue to tbe discharge of
the national d. Id and opposed lo multiplication
of officers and salarirs, merely to mske place fr
pertissns and for increasing by every device the
public debt.

fesoteeif, Thst the continuance hy a Republican
Conpress of the inoonie tuv, when the sinte is at
lea.l of douldfvl eon.titulionslily. and tbe neces-

sity therefore haa long since ocaacd to exist, is an
sxcrcise of a power oppressive to the people, and
a gto.s violation of their rights and Internals.

titnlpeii, That Ihe present laiilf is, in many of
its features, oppressive, and should bo revised, and
that wo herewith request our repn sentalives in
Conareis. when the tariff shall lie Uio sobjeot ol
rea.liiislinent. to ace that Ihe immense product of
the Stale and its industries are properly eared foe.

t.oped. That the soldiers and anilors of
are entitled to and should receive at the

hands of the national government a prompt re
cognition of Ihcir claims to a proper and just
equalisation of Ihe bounties in land aa we
money granted lor incir pairtoiio services in mr
late war for th. supremacy nf tb. Inion aod the
Constitution.

rVesoieed, That we onanimonsly endorse the
nominations this djy made, and pledge ourselves
U a cortttal support of the candidates.

Mr. Kllis moved tho resolulions bo

adopted as reported to the Convention,
with llio exception of tho ninth reso
lulion. Agreed lo.

Mr. Orvia moved iho resolutions be
tnken up antl passed upon scri'itfiirt.
Not agreed lo.

Tho report, with tho exception of
Iho ninth resolution, was unanimously

lo.
Tho question thon recurring on the;

adoption or the nintlt- resolution, r
lengthy and discussion was
had, which was par'.icipateii in oy
Messrs. Miller, Johnson, Kettcrmitii,
Sienger and Cassiday in fuvor, mid

Messrs. Orvis, Boylo and Jloninian
agninst il.

On Ihe atloption of the ninth reso-lulio-

Ihe yeas and nays were requir-

ed, and wero yeas 70 j nays Wi and
llio resolution wusadoplod.

Mr. Cassiday also reported tho fol

lowing resolution :

Tho committee to whom was re-

ferred resolutions providing for the
better organization of Ihe party in

Sluto beg leave to oiler the lollowing
report and recommend its adaption
by tho Convention :

First. Tlie conduct of all campaigns
shall be nnder the immediate charge
of a Stale Kxecttlivo Committee to bo

composed of nino members lo bo se-

lected follows:
,S,con.. Tho Chairm.m of Said F.t

eeutive Coinmitteo shall bo chosen by

tho Slnto Convention and his eight as

socintes shall bo solected by Iho said

Chairman and Iho nominees of the

throe from the west, three from the
central and throo from llio eastern
portions orthe State.

7'Ailof. That the of Ihe
e county of Ihe

Slate shall compose a committee lo bo

TEEMS $2 per annum, in Advance.

NO.

spirilod

Cbliirmnu

known as tho general Slate commit
tee, and tho said general State com
mittco shall meet at such times and
pluccs as may be dosignated by iho
State Executivo and the
Chairman of tho Slate Executive Com-

mittee ahull preside at all such

rourln. All vacancies iu tho said
State Executive Committee shull be
filled by the Chairman and tbo re
muining members of tho paid commit
tee.

Mr. Ellis offered tho following;
iieiolred. The Convention now proceed to the

election ufa Chairman of the State Exeunt ire Com
mittee.

Tlio following named gentlemen
wero nominuted.

W. A. Wallace, of Clearfield.
W. M. liandall, ofSchuykill.
J. D. Davis, of Berks.
V. Ii Piolett, of Bradford.
Mr. Davis returned thank, to his

friends for placing his name in iiomi- -

nntion tor tlio chatrmaneliip ot the
Stato Executive Committee, but most
respectfully declined to bo a candidate.

Tho name of V.-- E. Piolett was with-
drawn.

Tho Convention next proceeded to
a ballot for chairman of the State Ex-

ecutive Committee, when W. A. Wul
luce received 88 votes, W. M. liandall
30 voles. Mr. Wullaco receiving a

majorilyof the votes cast was declared
elecled Chairman of the Slate Execu-
tive Commitleo.

Mr. .M Fadden moved that the
of Mr. Wullaco bo made unani

mous. Agreed to.
Mr. Boylo moved that i coinmitteo

of three bo appointed to wait upon the
candidates und request them to ad
dress the Convention. Agreed to.

Messrs. Boylo, Putney and Boilcau
were appointed suid coinmitteo.

After a few minutes absence the
committee returned and presented
General William M'Candless and Cap-lai- n

Cooper, tho nominees, who were
received with demonstrations of the
highest delight on the part of iho Con
vention, y

Capt. Cooper, tlio nomineo for Sur
vevor General, said that he had al
ways recognized tho orders of his
superior olliccr, and as General M ("and
less had him to spenk first he
would do llio best bo could. Ho wns
no speech maker, and, therefore, would
content himself' with the grateful duty
of returning Ins sincere thanks to the
Convention for tho honor conferred
upon Itim, antl he was now reatly to
go to work and achieve a victory at
llio polls, which ho had no doubt would
bo the result in October next.

General M'Cundloss said ho joined
his comrado, Capt. Conpor, with all
his heart in returning his sicccro and
heartfelt thanks lr the honor the
Convention bad conferred upon them
both, by nitiking them the standard
bearers of the great Democratic party
in this commonwealth during tho cam-
paign jusl iniiugtiraled a contest for
the supremacy of tho great parly to
which ho was proud to belong It is
true that Captain Cooper and himself
hud gone through canipaignt on quite
another field of wailtire, where l hey
had poured out their blood like water
in defense of tho supremacy of the
laws and constitution of their com-
mon country, but even in those try-
ing limes those campaigns were not
us importunt, or so vitul lo tho liber
tics of thu people as the contest now
opened before litem, when by federal
encroachments, through A prolltgale
Congress, they wero threatening tho
very citadel of our liberties.

lio said : I see belbro mo tho rep
resenlativos cf at lousl a quarter of a

million of freemen of this Stato. I sec
before mo an army of white freemen
who aro advancing lo grapple with
those living issues lliut, like principles,
are eternal.

It is but a week ago sinco 1 stood
in these hulls ami heard tho annuncia-
tion, from iho lips of my opponent,
Pr. Stiinlon, ol a chtirgo w hich was a
slander upon Iho puro and patriotic
men who bud perilled everything to
defend their country in her hour of
need. But such statements need no
other refutation than Alio fact Unit
both his colleague, Captain Cooper,
and himself woro here, ugainst whoso
characters no tonguo of slander dare
wag, for their record is spotless in ull
the reliilions of citizens or soldiers.
Ho commended the action of Cover
nor Geary in his rebuko to the ndmin
istration and to Ihn itadical parly
when lio ftho general! look ground
against the federal interference of the
general government in tho elections
of tho peaceful citiriC.iaof Philadelphia
Inst lull, und said Unit these usurpa-
tions had become so gltiring thai even
a Governor of iho great Mateol renti
svlvania had lo administer a rebuke
to them in tho hopo of slit) ing the
tendency of that parly to centraliza-
tion of power antl tlio establishment
of a military despotism in this coun-

try. Afler again thanking the Con
vontion for ihe high lioniir cotilerretl
upon him, ho retired, amid iho applause
or Iho members of the Convention,
who wero vociferous in their demon
strations of approbation of tho Gene
ru! s remarks.

After which Iho Convention on

motion adjourned sine tlie.

Col. A. M. Taylor, formerly Stute
Senator from (ho Beaver district, but
at present practicing law at Alliance,
Ohio, proposes ogaiti to enter '.he min-

istry and to locale al (.'hiilauqua.Notv
Yoi'k. Having boxed llio entire torn-pairs-

ho return onco more to the
bosom of the church. Taylor was n

very loyal Stato Senator, at Harris
burg, from IMSi lo lMiir. Ho il seems
has roturiied to his firsl love.

MnriNU. A proposition is before
tho Texas Legislature to invito im

migrants from Af'iica lo aettlo the
public lands. The Galveston iYikM."-cm- ,

whoso editor il a negro, opposes
iho scheme, lio says il wouiti not ne
successful, us the nitlivo Africans will

Convention l,.rtie on cers an. mcy V(lUlIllM1.ily emigrate, and Unit it
ahull, as lar as imiciii-uinu-

, ur lil not

committees

Committo

won lieiii-fi- l them or tho people
of Texas. A eciisiblo lugger.

A sign on an paling house nn Ihe
New Jersey railroad aays : "Coffee and

eggs fresh 'laid hy Mary Jones."

Something About Yourself. .
'

Supposing your ago being 15 or there
abouts, lean figure you up to a dot.
You have 1G0 bone and 500 musclos ;

your blood weigha 25 pounda ; your
heart is five inchoa in length and three
inches in diameter; it boats 7U time
per minute, 4,200 timos per hour, 100,-80- 0

per day, and 86,772,200 per year.
At each beala little over two ounces
of blood are thrown out of it; and
each day il throw oat and discharges
about seven tons of that wondorful
fluid.

Your lungs will contain about a gal-

lon of air, and you inhale 24,000 gal-

lons per day. The aggregate surtioo
of tho air cells of your lungs, suppos-
ing thorn to be spread out, exceeds
20,000 squaro inches. The weight of
your brain is three pounds , when you
are a mnn It will weigh oigbt ounces
more. ' Your norves exceed 10,000,000
in number.

Your skin is composed of three
layers, and varies from one fourth to
Ono eighth of an inch in thickness.
Tho area ot your skin is about l,uu
square inches, and you are subject to
un ntmoBpherio prcssuro oi niteeo
pounds lo tho square inch. Each
squaro inch of your skin contains
3,.iU0 sweating tubes, or perspiratory
pores, each ol which may jue imenea
to a little drain tUe ono fourth of an
inch long, making an aggregate length
of the entire surface of your body, of
201,105 feet, or a little ditch lor the
drainage of iho body almost forty
miles long.

An Ouator Taken In. Mr. Thom
as Gill, the volcran newspaper repor-
ter, who died in Boston a week or
two ago, in his lifolimo was very fond
of a joke, and possessed a keen sense
of humor. Tho Washington Chroni-
cle gives an amusing inslanco ol bis
drollery. Tlio lion, lloperi d.anioui,
Jr., was delivering to an immense au- -

dienco an oration at a celebration on
Bunker Hill, in the course of which
ho described, with groat palhos and
effect, tho famous battle which bad
occurred on tbo very spofwbere they
were assembled. As no resumed ni
sent, Gill, who was seated near him,
carelessly remarked, "My father was
in that battle." liantoul immediately
sprang to hi feet and announced this .

fact, whereupon there wero vehement
culls from tlie crowd for the son of
the Revolutionary hero. Mr. Gill

modestly rose, and afler acknowledg-
ing tho vociferous cheer which greet-
ed him, quietly informed hi bearer)
that il was true his father was in the
tattle of Bunker Hill, but "he wag

fighting on the oilier side!" The
scene that followed beggared descrip-
tion. Mr. Gill was an Englishman
by birth, Bnd one of the first profc-aion-

reporters who come to America.

(iHANTisrr The Itoanoke Timet
publishes tho following: A good
story is told by one of the Mothodist
ministers now in this place attending
Coiifereno. Wo do not recollet of
ever seeing it print, and we think it
too good to be lost. It is as follows :

During tho war a "Confed" was cap-lure- d

by the Yankees, and happened
to bo taken to General Grant's head-

quarters. After being qnestioned by
iho General, tho old "Confed" asked
him where ho was going. "I am go-

ing," says Grant, "lo Hiclimond, to
Petersburg, to heaven, and it may bo,
I w ill go to hell." After eyeing the
General for several moments, the old
"Confed" said: "General Grant, roo
can't go to liichmond, for Gonoral Lee
is there; you can't go to Petersburg,
for General lieauicgard is thero ; you .
can't go to Heaven, for Stonewall
Jackson is there, but as to going to
Hell, you nay get there, for I knovr
of no Confederate in that region."

ani aw

Perjury in Ookoress. A few day
bofjro the adjournment of Congress
Senator Frelinhiiysen objected to a
clause in tho military bill because it
was unconstitutional j and, yet, the
same Senator voted for tho bill with
Iho unconstitutional provision. Other
Senators and members ot tho House
expressed doubts as to tho conelilO-tionnlit- y

of Certain provisions in the
Ku Kliix bill, but voted lor linn out
in Iho faco of their doubts. When .

theso members took their seats they
all sn ore that they would "sii;7)rf the
Cunetitutian. " o suppose tliey swore
with the menial reservation, vroviiM
it does not interfere with r''rlH- Sui'" 18

'find and morality radicalism, can
we exnecl ncaceor Prosperity, so long
as tho nation is ruled by such perjured
sccuudtels. Crau furd Democrat.

Mr. Bekchkh's Style. Mr. Boech- -

er is a popular liadicut iiuum orator.
lie was unusually successful on Sun-

dae. Tho N. 'jlerald thus attests
tho effect wrought upon his hearers :

"Individual responsibility in religious
and secular affairs was tho theme of
tho discourse. Hoars ol laughter

the powers of the preacher Bnd
the joy of the congregation. And
w hen tho swagger of the Popinjay of
lairnpj was described in Puntomime
the enthusiasm was immense. One
pious individual encored so loudly
and perrintetttly that he had to bo

squelched by a volley ol "sh's I"

Thus passed the Christian Sabbath at
Iho Brooklyn Tabernacle.

Plain. The Gipitttl, Iho now Sun-

day paper istiod in Washington, and
edited by two Hutlicals, pays tin
tribute lo Grant in its first number :

"IgiKiranl as it in possible lor a man
to ho anil escape guardianship ; inca-
pable of being liiughl ; jealous of men
who may dispute with him the suc-

cession; shy of llio more intelligent
and refined, Im has gathered about
him creatures lor advisers who flutter
and lawn that profits may accrue, and
make bis adiiiini-traiint- i a series of
blunders so pilpahlu lhal he escape
condemnation only on tho plea of ln
capacity."

Hi'siiand and Wife. Bet iveen you
two let no persons como to share tho
secret, grief or joy that belongs to
vour two hearls alone. Let neither
lather, mother, brother nor sister be
Iho confident of that which concerns
your domestic peat o. Bear all things,
sutler till things, but in silence and
sadness. Lei a moments ulienation
or years of estrangement he healed
and forgotten iu uller moments and
years of intense hive, but never let the
wall of another's confidence he built
up between you und your wife's or
your husband's heart.

Their Cash Value. Mr. James
Parlon. in his life of Andrew Jackson,
savs that Ihe General after serving

ol tho I'nilcdeight years a President
Slides, relumed lo the Heimitago
with Milv aW i" " pocket !W ill

Gen Badeati be kind enough to lell
us his forlhcoini" lM't of General
Grant how much the "Second Wash-

ington" will return to Galena with f


